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彰化縣立國中 112 學年度第一學期 補考 英文科八年級試卷 
考試範圍： 課本 L5~R3
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班級：8 年     班 座號：        姓名：               

 

單題 100% 

文意選擇+文法選擇 （每題 10 分） 

1. (   ) The       closes at 5:30. I have to 

send the Christmas card and package(包

裹) to my friend before the time. 

        (A) bank (B) metro (C) hospital 

(D) post office 

2. (   ) I am not sure where to go. Maybe we 

can       someone for help. 

        (A) turn (B) hit (C) ask (D) wear 

3. (   ) Greg doesn’t swim in a sea.  He 

swims in a swimming       in the hotel. 

        (A) supermarket (B) pool (C) bank 

(D) hospital 

4. (   ) Jacob is wearing a pair of 

blue      . It looks great on him. 

        (A) jeans (B) tie (C) coat (D) dress 

5. (   ) How about taking a walk       the 

river bank? 

        (A) in (B) along (C) across from 

(D) by taxi 

6. (   ) The       of the clothing store is 

high, and I don’t have that much money to 

buy one. 

(A) price (B) ground (C) sound 

(D) belt 

7. (   ) It was a sunny and hot day. Jay       

a hat to go bird watching. 

        (A) cost (B) asked (C) wore (D) paid 

8. (   ) Zack: Why did you buy so many T-

shirts?   

Lydia: They are      .  Each T-

shirt is only NT$100.  

        (A) in fact (B) on sale (C) on foot 

(D) in total 

9. (   ) The Wang family       a bus to 

Taipei, but they came back home       

train.  

       (A) took; by (B) rode; on (C) drove; 

in (D) flew; by 

10. (   ) Elly: I’ll take the sweater. 

        Clerk: How will you      , in cash 

or by card? 

        Elly: By card. 

       (A) spend (B) cost (C) pay (D) take  

 

彰化縣立國中 112 學年度第一學

期 補考 英文科八年級答案卷 

 
1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

 

 

 

 



彰化縣立國中 112學年度第一學期第三次段考 補考 英文科 八年級答案 

 
1.    D 2.    C  3.    B  4.    A  5.    B    

6.   A 7.    C      8.    B  9.   A    10.   C     

 


